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The Surtout Made to Comply With 
Shipping Regulations by Collector 

Milne. The Paterson Shoe Co. Ld.
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.) \

Boots and Shoes, 
Rubber Boots, Etc.

Smoking Jackets, $ sii $i oo Pe 

Any Add

XX3*5°’ 5*’n I xxÛ’ XXThe French barque Surcouf, which 
arrived here a few days ago from Fusan, 
Cciert, got iui.i considerable trouble dur-

uri T »c MïtiCnOTtîSVC ing tlle last few4days. The shipping re-
nULL 3 lfliDI g illations provide that vessels may be at

IS S0KTHEEH WATERS !
reporting to the customs department and 
taking out entry, papers. Cnpt. Emile 
Rivait, the master of the ship, landed 1 

Arrived on Thursday With First Ship- ! two Japanese seatuew at Esquimau, in- I
curring the trouble referred to elsewhere < 

I in connection’ with the immigration do- 1 
I partment. In discharging these seamen | , 

and further in taking on supplies without 
j reporting to the customs officer he violat- 
I ed the sliipping laws*

a

8Xi
00 Dressing Gowns, $7 

Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves; 
Suit Cases, $3, 4, 5, 7.50.

XX XX

89 ♦:<*
? XX XXu

V6We are the largest exclus ive dealers in Boots and Shoes in the

pfcraÆ asyisÿ &,".v.aStTyLfT.
ISSpS^id £S',/SS“rw,L &‘ïïl,ï,,gl,.V'" '""™

Ÿ
XX XXXX8 lxment of Black tied-The V/orks XXXX 8The Paterson Shoe Co. Ld.- XXst Skidegate

XXXX H VOL. 83.XX VICTORIA.. ,B. C. 
Branch Stores: Vancouver.B.C.; Nanaimo, B.C.. XXAfter weathering some of t.fie stiff est IICopt. Rivait was called before A. R, 

gales Which tire coast, has seen during Miine, C. M. G., and made to answer 
the past few weeks the steamer Nell for this violation. He committed an ad- 
arrived from northern British Columbia ditional offence in discharging the two
ports Thursday. It will be remembered f>“* sWping

, , , . c . master. In the latter case the captain
that when last heard from the steamer w„g £oed $40 for. ^ ,of the ge‘men

reported to be storm bound and dis- j discharged. For the other offence, that 
a bled at Queen Charlotte islands. The of having neglected to enter, he was sub
cause of the detention as learned this jected to a fine of $400.
morning was due to the breaking of the 
intermediate shaft on the starboard side

12S

The Quality of Our Goods
Oar Prices Do the Business.

was

B. Williams & Co.,The Surcouf is going to the Sound. 
Before being brought before Collector 
Milne. Capt. Rivait had gone to tire' 
French consul, H. M. Grahame, and also 
to tire American consul, A. E. Smith, 
from whom he obtained a bill of health 
to enter American ports.

Oapt. Rivait in taking the 
which he did threw himself also liable 
to a fine of an additional $100 for mak
ing ready to leave without taking out 
clearance papers. Collector Milne, how
ever, allowed this to pass over, confining 
the offence to that of not entering. In 
addition to the fines, the barque will 
have to show that no pilotage fc< 

i unpaid or that there are any due. 
able to the harbor master.

PREMIER REPLIES 

THE LIBER J•x *and the repairs necessitated thereby. As 
a lesult the steamer had to return to 
the Mainland in a crippled condition. 
The trip was a most tedious one, and 
might have resulted disastrously, but 
for the. fact that the weather was favor
able and the sea smooth.

At Metlakahtla the steamer was also 
unfortunate. She touched a rock when 
entering the harbor, and smashed her 
propeller. Another had to be installed, ! 
and this further delayed the vessel. |

The Nell has brought from Skidegate 
the first canned black cod that has ever ‘

68-70 YATES STREET.
CURRANTS, cleaned, 3 Tbs. for ....................................
MINCE MEAT, Armour’s, pkg....................................
NUTS, first quality, per lb........................................ .. .
APPLES, fancy table, per box ........................................................
B. C. CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb, ...................

OUR WINES AND LIQUORS ARE THE BEST.

25c.
10c.9

5gg^SSSSgSSggSSggSSSSSSg§2SSS2SSS2S2SS2SS2S2SSSSSSSS^SgSSgSSSSS2SS£S^^£gS?ii 20c
Denies That the Goverd 

Unduly flasty-Outraa 
ors and ShipowJ

*1.00
course

Flathead river, distant twenty-five miles, ESTATE OF 
more or less, northerly from the interna- , 
tional boundary; thence by way of the 
Flathead river to a point at or near the

TO APPLY FOB A 
PRIVATE CHARTER

CHARLES TODD, DE 
CEASED. The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.

Notice 1» hereby given that all
international boundary: Also from a having any claim against the 
point at or near Fcrnie by way of a feas- V5tUffes deceased, late of
nbflethnFRaCtiCable rTe’l eatSt °r T, 'GlG'G ^“rûcSVS
of the Elk river, northerly to a point claim to, the undersigned on or before the 
twenty-eight miles north of the mouth of 50th da7 of January, iuus, after which

date the executrix will proceed 
bute the assets

persons 
estate of 

Metla-
PHONE 28. 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.I Loudon, Dec. 15.—The I 

mons was crowded this Im
> pay-been scan on this coast. There are be

tween 75 and 100 cases of the fish. It 
was put up by the Queen Charlotte 
Packing Company, in cans similar in j 
size to those in which the salmon is pre- The Hearing of It Began Friday Morning 
served. The shipment is consigned to | in the Provincial Police Court. 
Simon Leiser & Company, and merely 
represents an experiment in the canning1 *** the provincial police court Friday
business, although, from the quality of commenced* TheD ^formation 
the fish there is considered little doubt 'James Veitch, a rancher of Sooke, who 
but that the feature will become a per- charges Henry C. Helgesen and Sandy 
manent one ! Helgesen with the offence. It Is allegedmanent one. to have taken place some months ago. The

The Queen Charlotte Packing Com- nearing of the case promises to take con- 
pa n y *Sf works at Skidegate are larger and jdderable time as there are many witnesses 
more important than probably the ma- £r the p'Mtion.'tieS' PowSHeteK" 
Jonty of Victorians know. Thg com- Mrs. Veitch gave evidence this mora- 
partÿ constantly employs from seventy to ic6* She stated that the calf was a red
eighty men. There is an oil works in £• Xfmk 1S;îfâS.K0ulnTn Jer"■ __ .,» ,, , . . , «-J urea, cattle, underneath. There was a

miection with the plant where the dog small white spot behind one of the fore- 
h are boiled for their oil, and. in addi- h*gs> by which she identified a skin pro-
m to the black cod which has just been £l.;<ie<* nLt°“n qtbut-*wfcalf*

'__, , . I he ummal m question ran with their own
< t‘iv ed the company has been cunning cows. One evening the cows returned 

halibut, clams and other varieties of without the calf, and search was made.
fish. During the year just past the com- SftId she He,gesen’s_____, * , , 3 v ^ and asked Henry, one of the accused, if
pany has manufactured about 2o,000 he had seen anything of the calf while out 
barrels of oil; it has packed between five hunting. The defendant denied having 
and six hundred cases of clams, and one ?ee„u , He sgfed, that hLs brother Sandy 
i-hcn<innd hnlibnt , had shot a calf belonging to themselves attt^San<1 CaSvS . halibut. | short time before. Witness described her

The company is purely a local one,.he- calf at that time. She afterwards came 
ing composed of Simon Leiser & Com- j hl£° TV?01!*; “ndout ,to, the outer 
ne.nxr w tt nnA wharf identified this skin as being that ofpany, W. H. Dempster and Captain the calf ^he had lost.
Oliver. In the waters surrounding the 
Islands of Queen Charlotte the finest fish- ! The hearing of the Sooke calf stealing 
ing grounds on the coast are located, and case wos continued on Friday afternoon in 
no difficulty is experienced in keeping' alTZjSSSTA'fc
the works m operation. Neither is there eluded Provincial Officer Poole, an cm- 
any trouble in finding a market for the Ployee of Kissinger, who had purchased the

calf skin produced In court ; Thos. Parker, 
the stage driver who brought in the car
case;, and a daughter e-f Mrs. Veitch, who 
also identified the skin.

The case was adjourned ustll Wednes
day next, when the evidence for the de
fence will be taken.

ihv Venezuelan matter ea 
Mr. Schwann, aft]Michel creek. to distri-

m w m 1 tlM s .. amongst the persons en*
D. G. Macdonell, solicitor for applic- ' claims of wüichashegbhaRaîthennhave had 

: ants, gives notice of an application for not*ce. 
a private bill to incorporate a company 
to build a line of railway, of standard 
or other gauge, from a point 
the mouth of Adams river, on Vancouver 
Island; thence southwesterly, by the most 
feasible route, to the valley of the Klà- 
ance river; thence southeasterly, by the 
most feasible route, to a point at or near 
the mouth of Gold river, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island; and from 
a point on the said lipe of railway, at or 
near Davie river, by the most feasible 
route, to a point at or near Hecate chan
nel, on the West Coast of Vancouver Isl
and; wifh power to construct, operate 
and maintain branch lines to any point 
within 20 miles of the main line of the 
said railway. 'r-o

: bate.
pressed surprise that thd 
x.as anxious for another wj 
Afrd a, complained of the 
information concerning tl 
yitaauoG which had been

COUNCIL TO ASK FOR
ADDITIONAL POWERS

CALF STEALING CASH.

Hated this 30th day of October,

trix, Isabella Maria Ingram Todd.

datetiICei,!L!.1,1re,by glT,en that 60 days after 
.i1'1 mtend to apply to the Chief 
missloner of Lands and Works for permls- 
West1 640 acIes> situated on the
follow^ 0t tiuatslno Sound, described as

1902.

at or near
Recent Appointments According to Last 

Evening’s Gazette— Companies 

Incorporated.

ment. He said lie hopd 
would be accepted, bee 
I^tisident Roosevelt is aj 
quickly, the situation is f| 
end the President’s hand 
forced by politicians.

Lord Crauuorne spoke 
Scbvann. He reproached 
with a desire to discredi 
ment, and explained -that 
Venezuelan matter were j 
ous, and those issued to-d 
a summary. IIj said thd 
a in had to perform police 
the nations, and had to j 
zueha from breaking the id 
The United States took 
view that Great Britain’s i 
Venezuela should meet hed 
was no infraction of the 
trine. “No country had bd 
ic us than Great Britain t] 
United States in maintain 
trine.” This remark was 
cheers. Continuing, the uj 
secretary said rhe Britisti 
bed displayed great forbel 
it was only after Yenezuel 
thrice summoned to do rig 
government had been driv 
measures to secure toe sa 
i.*àd property of British 
Venezuela, and that in the 
these measures the govern; 
to pursue the same cours 
tion.

Sir Henry Campbell-Banj 
plained of the lack of infor 
the German and British c| 
he said, seemed to be on a d 
ing. The speaker said lie v 
cate of the best feeling beta 
countries, but in this mattei 
ain seemed to be bound «he 
it Germany. We could do : 
regard to our claims, comtii 
beral leader, unless the G 
perfectly satisfied iwith th- 
at their claims. Such an : 
contrary to ti e country’s bet

Premier Balfour declared 
justification for the assump 
government was prepared 1 
for the Venezuelan bend he 
ci-ux of the matter w is at 
rages by Venezuelans cn Bi 
and shipowners, for which 
compensation been refused, 
Britain’s remonstrances had 
ly disregarded. It was ai 
situation, and the Premier 
the government had been u! 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bam 
I>cared to desire to openat^ 
many on his own peculiar 
few allies were prepared to | 
a basis. Continuing, Mr. I 
that in so far as the final] 
were concerned, the go von 
prepared to agr ?e to a tria 
S€ss them equitably. He s; 
the United ! States governm 
suggested arbitration. Ai 
interests in Venezuela had l] 
ed to the United States min 
acas, Mr. /Bowen, wlio wit 
energy had protected «the lil 
man subjects. The Premier 
derstood that it was from 
through the United States tl 
gestion for arbitration had 
tha/t point-tie would only sai 
fortunate that arbitration 
commended itself to the mj 
Venezuelans. Tlie Premie 
would say nothing for or J 
idea, and repeated that it h] 
from the government of | 
States.

S'i* William Vernon Hal 
other members of the Housj 
cised the government for its 
pressed for additional iufonj

Com-

JS*E>a$nClns. at a P°st Placed on the 
m the We8t Arm, thence west
mat Si^chni !ncfsnarth 80 chains, ‘thence 

h 1 ’ Whence south SO châlna-to 
point of commencement.
l£W2.ted 8t Victoria- B- c- December 2nd, 

_ H. E. NEWTON.

The labors of the special charter com
mittee of the city council have culmin
ated in a notiee which appears in Thurs
day’s issue of the provincial Gazette. 
It is to the effect that at the next ses
sion of the legislature application will be 
made for an act to revise and consolidate 
the following ordinances and acts:

I i hereby given that sixty days 
tlJa date 1 Intend making application 

to the Honorable the Chief Commissions 
of Lands and Works for permission to du? 
ehase the following described land situat- 
SL_?n„thl' north side of San Juan Harbor 

Renfrew, B. C., viz. : Commencing at 
the southwest corner post of Schofield claim 
thence north SO chains, thence west 20 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
fsin’jno'wn ° p08t of commencement, con- 
taming 1^0 acres more or less 

Dated 6th November, 1902.
JESSE J. L. JACKSON.

ses

SSrSSSS
quent amending ordinances and acts; the . residellt ,>hTSi„lail at said r,iaPI 
-Fire Companies Aid Ordinance 1869,”
and all subsequent amending ordinances ses80r and collector> to be a justice of the 
and acts; the ‘‘City of Victoria Officia d in and for the pr0Tince of British 
Map Act, 1880,” and all subsequent ^olumbia_
a47ldl?S and consolidating acts. Reginald A. Upper, of the city of Rev-

The “Corporabon of >,ctor,a Water «a^ke, provincial poHce constable,

55*^4». V«S "SSSSi
Guaranty Act. 1874." end anch anctlona | Vl’.TcraZl) ' “ °°
and provisions of the general municipal, j j McKenna of Wena, provincial
Clauses acts of the province as relate n constable, to. be acting mining re-
particuiariy to> the government of the corder o£ the Chykat mining divUion
municipality of the city of Victoria; also, d the absence on leave of Captain
to amend the said acts, by granting, ^ j Rant
among other things to the council of the HegiBald' A. Upper, of Trout Lake, 
corporation of the city of Mctor.a power mining recorded to be acling reg-
to pass by-laws for (among other thmgs) «of Court of Kootenay,
an, of the purposes, or any of the objects Trout Lake, during the ab-
followmg i. e.. to continue the existing leave ot F. C. Campbell,
ward system, or to abolish the same; to Thomson, of Ladysmith, S.M.,
provide, under certain conditions for the nment agent_ to be a regi8trar for

ssrvaa tsf, «.fg « «• *»*
which narticular trades or businesses _ . „ , ,
may be carried on; to regulate trades or ^ following companies have been in-
businesses and the timgs of closing stores corporatei: Reaver Canyon Mining Co 
or shops, and to proride for Sunday ^td capital $100 OOT; Cherry Creek 
closing; to prohibit or regulate trading d Mining Co., Ltd., capital $1,000, 
by peddlers, hawkers, and petty chap- 9°?’ Mining Co., Ltd., cap-
men; to erect public wharves and impose ’ta* $10,000; Packers Steamship Co., 
and collect tolls for the use thereof; to Jytd., capital $25,000; Wrihngton Co- 
purchase, construct, and operate gas and *’?ry ®°” î>t^ , caP'4! _
electric lighting and power and telephone Kootenay Ice, Fruit, Fuel & Poultry Co., 
systems; to adopt the existing sub-divl- Btd., capital ^40,000. 
sion of city lots and' to regulate the fur- *. * *
t hcr sub-divigions thereof ; to adminis- Richard H. Macaulay, James David- 
ter oaths and examine witnesses under son, Arthur Clegg and Jam?s Mclnnes, 
oath in civic inquiries; to enter into con- of Vancouver, have united into a society 
tracts extending over a period of years; under the provisions of the “Benevolent 
to borrow money for specific purposes, Society’s Act” 
giving as security the undertaking and 
guarantee of the city; to make provision 
for the placing of telephone, electric and 
other wires underground ; to provide a 
fund for the insurance of civic buildings 
and property, and a fund for the super
annuation of municipal officials and em
ployees; to license clubs ; to prohibit and 
regulate existing slaughter houses and 
cow sheds or stables which may, in the 
opinion of the council, be a nuisance; to 
regulate and prohibit the erection, re
moval and repairing of buildings and the 
fulling down of buildings erected, re
moved or repaired in contravention of , ««You may state that so far as the 
any by-laws of the city; to make provi- ‘Father Pat’ memorial ambulance is 
sion for the qualifications of voters, the cenied the Le R0i regards it simply 
mode of election to civicofflces, and the mgans 0f contributing to the comfort of 
conduct of elections, and the use of Vot- minera who may be injured, and that we 
mg machines, and to deal with disputed expect and are prepared to pay as much 
elections and offences at elections, and |n the future as in the past for tue trans
corrupt practices; to provide for the com- porta tion of men who may be so unfor- 
pulsory ejectment of persons having un- tunate ag to meet with accidents in the 
lawfully encroached upon the streets or mine. It has never occurred to me that 
roadways; to provide for the acquisition anyone should bear this expense for the 
of additional watersheds and means of Le Roi ” ig the attitude of .Tohn
increasing the water supply; to provide H Mackenzie, general manager of the 
for the acquisition of railways and tram- Lc Roi> witil reSpect to the ambulance 
ways wholly or partially running within question. Would it not be practicable 
the city; and also to provide for such for the city to operate the ambulance 
other amendments, powers and authori- an(1 transfer the resulting revenue to 
ties as may be necessary or expedient for thu city*8 acc0unt, thus adding to the cor- 
the public welfare and the government poration»g income?” asked Mr. Macken- 
of the city of Victoria. zio, and the suggestion contained in this

query affords food fdr thought.—Miner.
Rev. J. Burtt Morgan, B. A., has re

signed the pastorate of the First Baptist 
church, closing his connection with the 
congregation on November 30th. Mr. 
Morgan really resigned 6n October 1st, 
but the church declined to accept it at 
tiiat time, urging him to remain. Mr. 
Morgan did not see his w-ay clear to ac
cede to their request, however, and in
sisted on the resignation being accepted 
at the end of November.

‘OILED CLOTHING*0/ 'f?

14/
14/™‘™NO PRESS FOR SALB-The

on which the Dally Tlm«i waa 7ean- The Sd™
PreJlîMliS.3,r“v^

Got- $ ALL LINES IN YELLOW AND BLACKto be *i
*

fish. E>very pound of it comes to this 
city, and is here marketed.

14/

„ J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dr^

Hi mCLOSING EXAMINATIONS^

Candidates for High School to Write 
Week—Closing Exercises.

TRACED TO THE WATER. * *mMissing Mail Carriers of Atlin Are Be
lieved to Have Been Drowned. Goods. VictoriaThis

MAN ELECTROCUTED. *vi/
The schools will he closed for the winter 

holidays on Friday next, and will
Employee of Cascade Water & Power 

Company Killed.
Further particulars of the misfortune 

which overtook the Atlin mail carriers 
last week was brought from-Skagway on 
Friday by the steamer Amur. One week 
ago on Tuesday last Messrs. MacIntyre 
end Abbe left Atlin for Log Cabin with 
their dog teams carrying mail. Since 
then two other carriers on the same 
route have left Log Cabin and have ar
rived at Atlin, reporting having heard 
nothing of their fclle-w mu&hers on the 
route. These carriers were Messrs. Mc
Dougall and Rant, the men reported to 
have arrived in the dispatch received by 
Post Office Inspector Fletcher Thursday. 
Near Taku Arm they saw foot prints, 
but that was the only sign of the missing 
mail carriers. The two men had fco pass 
over the Fan Tail route to Log Cabin, 
ahd evidently encountered some of the 
severe storms that have prevailed in 
that locality during the last wqek>

After Messrs McDougall and Rant 
had gone the length of the Fan Tail 
tiail to “Big Jack” Perkins on’s place, 
o:i Taku Arm, and there discovered that 
the messing men had left for Atlin in 
the canoe several days before, and had 
not returned, and that their dogs were 
still where thed had been left, 
feared the worst. A search party was 

have left Log Cabin on Thursday last. 
On Thursday one of the worst storms 

vhu season was experienced through
out the North. The température is said 
to‘have dropped to GO below zero.

News comes from Juneau of five of 
t:i 3 Jloonali Indians who recently starved 
a member of their tribe to death for 
witchcraft, having been indicted for 
d; :rdcr in the first degree. The two 
men aeeussed with having held up the 
Douglas opera house gambling rooms 
s » iv time ago were indicted for rob fiery 

the Bohemian, Lin tula, was indict- 
«I for assault with intent to commit mur- 

• f<>r attacking a Douglas gambler 
♦vitL

opened on Monday, January 5th. Closing 
exercises will be held la some of the 
schools. A programme will be given by the
a«£llEL°f t,he B°y|’ Central school on Fri
day morning. In the afternoon, com- 
menclng at 2.30 o'clock, the Girls' Central 
®C^5KÎI will hold Its exercises. A very en- 
htrt»ll}Inf tea£ure„ ot the proceedings7 will 
be a lecture by Rev. W. Baugh Allan on 
the manner In which Christmas Is observed 
In various countries. The lecture will beP„trerXr8e<!, ?‘t‘Vir0lS «w tfèl&lte.
to attend d “ S are cordlallJ incited

Tyee Copper Go.
SMELTING WORKS . 
AT LADYSMITH

Tuesday was an illstarrcd day for the 
Cascade Water Power & Light Com
pany, says the Rossland Miner. An em
ployee of the company wxls electrocuted 
at the works, and heavy damage was 
done to the power house throught a 
broken pipe flooding the premises.

Thomas Bagley, of Eastons Corner. 
Ontario, who had been employed at the 
works for the past six months, was the 
victim of the fatality. He grasped a 
telephone wire which proved to be 
carrying a heavy electrical current, and 
was burned to death. It is presumed 
that the telephone wire had crossed one 
of the cables carrying the electrical 
current for distribution, and that the 
insulation had become worn, permitting 
the telephone wire to divert the power. 
For several hours the employees of the 
company worked over Bagley’s inani
mate form, but all efforts at resuscita
tion failed. An inquest will be held.

The wreck at the power house was 
caused by the breaking of a valve in 
the main supply pipe. This released a 
large quantity of water pent in under 
a strong head, and the torrent thus set 
free tore away half of the west wall of 
the power house. No damage of im
portance was done to the valuable ma
chinery installed in the premises, but 
it is stated that the plant will be closed 
down for a couple of months until re
pairs are completed, thus seriously inter
fering with the company’s operations.

In regard to the High school 
«xaml&atloiiB, the following schedule 
subjects is again published so that the
papers*wM te^akTblfore them when-fhey 
assemble next Monday: * *

Monday—British history, 9.30 to 10.36 a. 
™V aMbra’ 10-45 to 12; Canadian history,

xW’V"-;

iS n»n'gn2.i°5
Vi eitoesday—English literature, 9.30 to 11 

a. m. ; nature lessons, 11 to 12; grammar 
and composition, 1 to 3 p. m.; reading, 3

Thursday—Drawing, 9.30 to ,10.30

entrance
of

Prepared to purchase ores as from August ist. Con
venient to E. & N. or Sea.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, MANAGER.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
NOTICE.

“General Warren” and “Tax” Mineral 
Claims, situate in the Victoria Mining 
Division of Renfrew District. Where lo
cated, Bugaboo Creek, Gordon River.

Take notice that I, H. E. Newton, F. M. 
C. B72436, and as agent for R. A. Newton, 
F. M. C. B72438, intend,. sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 27th day of November, A. D., 
1902.

Messrs. E. J. Knowdell and R. d. 
Hodgson, plumbers, of Vancouver, have 
dissolved partnership, the business being 
in future carried on by Messrs. Hodgson 
and Wm. Stearman. Enamel 

Irrigators
a. m.

SENSATION IN 
NEWFOUNDLAND

they
Cross & Co., mining brokers, of Silver- 

ten, B.C., have been appointed attorneys 
for The Wakefield mines, in place of H. 
A. Barton. I .

JOSEPH BOONE, SEVEN YEARS A 
HOPELESS INVALID, CURED BY 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.
ROSSLAND NOTES.

Discharged From Hospital as Incurable, 
Given Up by Doctors—He Is Now 
Back at His Work Again.

Cattel’s Cove, Nfld., Dec. 12.—(Special) 
—Among the lobster fishermen here the 
wonderful cure of Joseph Boone, one of 
their number, has created a sensation. 
They look on it as approaching the mir
aculous.

con- 
as aMOTHERLY ADVICE

TO MOTHERS WHO HAVE CROSS 
OR SICKLY BABIES.

Cross or crying babies are either sick 
or in pain, and make evryone in the 
house miserable. Healthy babies are al
ways happy babies, and all little ones 
can be kept both healthy and happy by 
the occasional use of Baby’s Own Tab
lets. If your little one is cross, give him 
a Tablet and see how quickly it will work 
a change for the better. Mrs. W. H. 
Austin, Farmington, N. S., says: “Baby’s 
Own Tablets are just what every mother 
needs when hei little ones are cutting 
their teeth. When my little one cries, 
I give him a Tablet, and it helps him at 
once. Mothers who use the Tablets will 
have no trouble with their babies.” These 
Tablets are sold under a positive guaran
tee to contain neither opiate nor any 
poisonous drug, and they will promptly 
cure all the minor ailments of little ones. 
Sold by druggists or sent by mail post 
paid, at 25 cents a box, by writing direct 
to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

Almost indestructible. The only part 
to wear out is th^ rubber hose, which 
may be renewed at small cost. Many 
prefer them to the rubber reservoir.

Notice to hereby given that sixty days 
from this date I intend making application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described land situat
ed on the north side of San Juan Harbor, 
Port Renfrew^ British Columbia, viz.: 
Commencing at the southwest corner post 
of H. E. Newton’s claim, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence e*st 40 chains to poet X>f 
commencement, containing .160 acres more 
or less.

Dated 6th November 1902.

For eight years Joseph Boone
For seven years he

During the progress of a Black Jack 
curie at Juneau during last week, Guy 
M a well known citizen of
^ aMez, was murdered, and Isaac Ban ta, 
- '-♦> mining man of that place, was 
p.tcèd under arrest, charged with the 
< dm *. Morrison’s dead body was found 
m a cabin.^ Ho had been shot to death 
in the back of the head. Bapt^ 
known to have been in the cabin with 
the dead man. and he was promptly ar- 
: estixi and charged with the crime. 
Bu rda claims that Morrison committed 
suicide.

was a
helpless invalid, 
was unable to work. He was discharged 
from the hospital after seven months’ 
treatment as incurable. Several doctors 
tried in vain to give him relief for those 
terrible pains and aches arising from 
Kidney Complaint.

The cure of a friend by Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills tempted him to try them. He 
used three dozen boxes and to-day he is 
'working at lobster fishing and doing ; 
big a day’s work as any of his mates.

This in brief is the story of Joseph 
Boone. He has to tell it often to people 
who never expected to see him do a day’s 
work again, and he always adds:

“I am still using Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and I find a great benefit in every box I 
use. I can scarcely believe it is myself 
is in it at all after seven years of such 
suffering from complicated complaint of 
the Back and Kidneys.”

Cyrus H. Bowes,
W. M‘DONALD. CHEMIST.

98 Government Street.VETERINARY COURSE BY^ MAIL—
Farmers’ sons wanted to take a practical 
veterinary course; the 
simplest of English la

The Correspondent
London, Dec. 15.—A parlia 

T-or /giving the corresponde] 
to Venezuelan affairs was 
afternoon. It begins wit 
flbdtim which, nfter recount 
istmg causes of complaint aj 
zuela, including the seizure: 
ships and,bhe protestation 
Venezuelan consul at Trinidi 
customs dues lof which “no 
taken by Venezuela,” says 
these specific outrages and g 
complaint, there are cause 
British subjects and comp 
large claims against Ven et 
Venezuelan government dec] 
cept the explanations and as 
His Majesty’s government i 
the Banrigh as in anyway 
■the situation. As a result, 
ot His Majesty’s legation at

was
Telephone 425. Near Yates St.study to in the 

gltoh language and com
pleted at your home; the diploma granted 
on passing examination. Students de- 
siring positions after graduating will be 
assisted; several are wanted now to fill 
positions. Write at once for full par- 

The Ontario Veterinary Cor- 
School,

Cornwall & Rogers, solicitors for the 
applicants, give notice of an application 
for an act incorporating a company with 
power to build a line of railway of the 
gauge of four feet eight and one-half 
inches, from a point at or near Fernie, 
in the district of East Kootenay, in the 
province of British Columbia; thence by 
way of a feasible and practicable rente, 
east or west of the Elk river, southward 

The petition against {dr. Carscallon, to a point at or near the mouth of Mor- 
Conservaàbto M. P. P. tor Lennox, was rissey creek; thence either by way of
dMnisseiat Osgoode Hall, Toronto. J51k river ând Wigwam river, or by way -se^uow pun opfBeg saijn^aaoeg pa a 
Friday. The member-elect therefore re-1 «f Morrisey creek to a point at or near ssqg (ujaueo Jiq peuSis neeq enq se}nig 
tains his.seat. There will be an appeal I Ix>dgepole creek and tributaries of the pe*rofl. aiR pun uqmo usaMqeq, X^pojJ 

à h, one of the courts. j Flathead river tool point at or near the -ioaj lepjararaoo jo e^inge-p y

as

ABEipillsThe Amur reports having had a good 
passage. She brought 27 passengers for 
Victoria ami a number for Vancouver
a ad Seattle.

ticulars. 
respond en ce 
Canada.
Dated this 1st day of October, A.D., 1902.

London, Ontario,
REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES■I

BAD HEART—COULD NOT LIE DOWN 
for MIGHT BEN MONTHS.—“I was un- 
-ble to lie down in my bed for eighteen 
:v;oaths, owing to.smothering spalls caused 
by Heart Lisva.se. One bottle of Dr. Ag- 
nziv’% Cure for the Heart removed tbeA 
trouble, and today I am. as well as ever I 
was.’ •!.. W. Law, Toronto Junction. Sold 
by Jacks.>n & C<x and Hall & Oo.—123.

SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE, Pill 
COCHIA. PENNYROYAL, ETC. 

Order of all chemists, or post free for 
$1.80 from EVANS A SONS, LTD., Mont
real, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton, England, or P. O. Box 290, 
Victoria. B. O.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that from this date 
<* I,11™ no longer connected with the firm 
of Morrison & Co., traders, of Bella Ooola, 
jrvr'",nan - be responsible for any
debts Incurred by said Company.

„ _ JNO. 81 MISTER,
Bella Coola. Oct 2Srd, 1902.

More steel Is used In the manufacture 
of pens ttian in all the sword and cub 
factories In the world.

Y-J
)

1

Shelled Valencia ^imonds, 
Shelled Jordan ^Irrçonds, 

Swelled Walnuts, 60c 
Ground Alnjonds, 50c

lb.
tirç.

GORGONZOLA, ROQUEFORT AND ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE, 75c. It).

D1X1 H. BOSS 8 GO Cash
m* Grocers
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